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Till! THREE C ILLEKS.

Mora caileth ton ltj to a fair boy straTlng
Vul asiklea meadows, rkU with clover iiew ;

Ue calls but he mill tliuiks of naught, save play-
ing!

And so she smiles au.l wares nun an alvta ;

w alia he, still mens with tin n jwery
Deems not tUu njurn. sweet tn.ru : returns no

uife.
Suun cometh ; lut the boy, to nuuaood jr lug.

Heeds not the time lie sees tut one sweet form.
One young fair faoe, from the bower of jasmine

glowing.
And all his luring heart with bliss la warm,

so Soon, unnoticed, socks the western shore.
And man forgets that noon returns no nvre.

N:ght tappelh gently at a casement gleaming
w lib the thin tlrcliut, flickering faint and low ;

By which a grey-hair- man is saiiiv dreaming
o'er pleasures g.ne as all life's pleasures g'

S ght call him to her and he leaves his door.
Silent and dark and he returns no more.

l'Ol.I.T CORDON'S rKEttlUM rAKMF.lt.

Polly Gordon was au old uiaid Jiving
ia Kansas; she was not bora there, for
the state lias not been long enough, set-

tled, and I "will not mention the place
of her nativity, but lest the excusable
state pnde ol Ohio people be hurt, 1
will say it was not Ohio; and yet she
had euergy enoneli at any hard wort
that offered itself to entitle her to the
Presidency, if women were eligible to
that pobiliou. She was able liodicd.
and iu her way strong minded, eveu to
olstinacy. 1 hough she "didn't b 'lieve
in them wiiiiniiu's lights worn in: a the
had lieerd tell of," she always voted in
school inee'ing, the Kansas law gives
that privilege to women, "because if
they mean to waste mo people s money
on "too much schooliu' and liigh ediea-tlu- ',

I'm a goin to do all I kiu to pre-

vent it," was her reason for votiug.
She wore her drcssis made in the

stvle that prevailed when bhe first put
nil long dresses, and her scanty hair
from one year's end to another was
twisted in a little round knot aud piuned
ou top of the back of her head. "The
fashions kiu come around to mo when
they want to, I've no time, and ain't
goiii' to rtin round after 'em," was her
invariable reply when some friends
dared to auggest an improving change.
Her highest ambition on the womanly
side ot her uature was to have the fittest
colored, fctr.ped rag carpets, tiie nicest
drawu-i- n rngs ot impossible roses and

cats; the whitest clothes
ana lighest bread of any housekeeper.

Sue carried on a little farm, and
among larmers it was Ler boast and
pride that her calves were biggest, and
pis fattest; that her com yielded most
uAhe acre, and she never lost a chicken
or turkey by pip or cholera. Sue
o.uld scarcely rcd or write, despised

book-laxni- u' as no count towards gitti j
along,'" and took no interest lu the
world outside beyond the prices of her
crops and tne groceries she had to buy.

Mrs. Prudence Volney, for the last
four years Tolly's neighbor, also living

1 fearlessly add ttiaton a larui may
she was from Ohio, was a refined,
int. llieut woman, very fond of reading,
and Pol.y wus always lecturing her on

iter expensive titotes.
1 uc tuink it's too fochsh iu you to

waste your money tiiat way, and spend
vour time, too. You pay out enough
hard cash every year for such trash as
would buv'two or three fat calves;. ll

you'd done that way, couutui' the uato

rid increase, you'd a Had a nerd of cattle
by this tune, mstid of all this litter ot

books an' papers; an' you might a drawn
iuwdcreu rugs just like mine!

Mrs. Volnev took this advice from
ToUv in good part, for the maiden lady

was "really kind Hearted and well d,

too ignoraut of etiquette anu
propriety, or the most common things
belonging to culture, and i might add
civihzed lite, to be aware of tne iuier-tiuenc- e

ot her suggestions.
So great was lier prejudice against

newspapers and books, as wholly use-

less Uiat while to the lightning roil,
newiug machine and patent pump man
sue would give a not altogetutr impa-

tient bearing and examination of his
mild-manner- book or nt,

wares tne
with chromo attachments,

was aure to receive a severe "No, sir,
trouble yourself to takeyou need not

a step inside! I've no time to look at
such trash aa' no money to thiow away

ou it; an' if you want a piece of my mind,

I'll tell yoa you'd better pitch into hard
around iu such low

worK than to go
business!" and as she always gave a

call to the dog, who stood by grinning
with White teeth that added to tne

i fleet of Pollys remarks, the agent

mildly saiJ, --uoou uo.
tired, crab-vis- e, with meek side glances

uuectiun, and never Came
in the dog's

tmd a woman,But Polly was humau
where men do so muenad iu a state

more aoound than the other sex she

had scarcely wondered why, with so
attractions of farmmany subttanUal

stoci,tuil crins, and lt t''band had not been s.untstrong, bony
ui matVimoLy. As she giew older and

accumulated wore, she oltea felt the
disadvantage of not being around so as

of tilings, but sheto know tne prices
of the value or

was entirely ignorant
in feiving her tne

use of a newspaper
Ucsides, sue

information wanted.
stock and bo d-

ing
wearied of tending her

the plow, aud it vexed her sti
earned ca to

more to .ay her hard
ome indiUereut hired man whom she

his work, or inleaied or knew slighted
some way cheated her. ibmt a

One uay while chuflYr.ua
plow, she noticed ou the preininm liat

ol the couuty fan--: . .

"liest bml of wheat brea.l, be Uul-la- rs,

ai-- Kansas Farmer lor one year

Iho iaat cUuse Very much pulled
her, but Ke1,l,,lbutre"t"'
year the farmer was well
lor, and he might be w 'u" Ue

would be wiihug to suy a hfe time.
Mrs. Vclneycawo in day or two

"
"ilaveyotl he.i.dUllof the premiums

yit for the fair? '
-- Ven, 1 have a lisLM

"Will they truly Ki Cve 441. j uJ
lf otfor the Kta Kan,s burner

iiiht biead?"
"i preumes..,ndlaul..lf h.oud

to Bd iu a iou ,.i
"J ahould think you'd m.t

lo ny o aud let loik know il.
1 oldreamed oMm. Voluoy never

to ll o itumtaken notiou in
lufr.-.i- thoujiht she uu-an- t rtin t

... . itt nut to beo

f.Wlilfiii"i " . ,
rrawtl i?P ft IMIj

bd l.t iUe lullie K'U ..fber w' nt.r,

iiKhtly dfH hair, m ! hwiuuintiy

la te i Irul- -. I U line Ih.iIi

mighty w,U wywlf; money- - iuwy

handy, and he farruer'd ba convenient
in tne House and out or door? too.
There's some things alxmt farming I
don't kuow, and being just alone by
myself, I can't look after everythlt.,'
aud go round, too, and find out aluut
things, and o I get taken in. lo vou
s'pose I could have the farmer l. jger if
it suited all around?" she asked anx-
iously, i V. . . t J

"Of course the publishers would leglad ft r you to Lav it a'l the rest ot
your life, if yon want d it,"

"Publishers" was an unrue&niug word
to Polly, but she had a dim recollection
of hearing m her early youth about
sometldug calkd "publishing tlie bans"
that was connected with uiattimouv:
and that Sirs. Volney spoke of the

iaruu-- as "it," soothed her inatdenlv
modesty, for as said "farmer" was only
a snptKMuble case, she c u d not vet
bring herself to the tamitiirity of the
"he" and "him" which the assured wife
of several years gives to the husband of
her voutb. as il there were bat one
masculine iu the world!

Mrs. Volney was deliirhted that after
all lier invectives and dechLrations.
Polly had become recouciled to tho
idea of eveu having a paper in her
house, and iu trying to btaer clear of
any discussion, she led poor Polly
further astray by baving:

On, yes, the Parmer would be so
much help to vou about giving the pre-
vailing prices all over the state; in that
way you kuow when corn, butter, stock.
aud poultry are advancing, and the
oest unit) to sell. Otherwise, we wo
men, tied to the house, not able to lie
out and learn about tuuujs as men do,
are at the mercy of simulators, who
come round, buy our tilings and take
all the profits themselves. '

"That's so," said Polly, sadly. 1
suld some of my Ooru last week liveceats
ou a bu-.h-el too low."

"If yoa had had the Farmer, you
would nave known that coru was lust
advaueing aud held on. 1 knew it and
so was saved.

"Do you s'pose if I get the
I'll have the larmer iu time for tall
plowing?"

Mrs. V'oluey did not see the connec-
tion, and was greatly puzzled to under-
stand Polly's aitaaou, but attributed
it to her embarr.issmeut for this siiddeu
conversion and confession of Lath id
newspapers, and answered:

"Oh, yes, you will get the money aud
Farmer as soon as the fair is over."

There Were ouly two weeks ttil the
lair, and they were very bu-- ones to
Poliy, who cleaned house trom garrjt
to cellar, and lnado many cnaugds to
suit the t.tstes of the possible coiuiag
farmer; her old loves were forgotten m
the lervor of the new hoiK.-- , aud so many
tunes w.u hiT p.t ca; driven olT tue
big rocking c iiur that she grew anxious,
gray and tuiuu

She a:so bought fifteen yards of green
alpaca at a barnim, u'ul going over to
Mrs. oiuej' s with unwoutod basulul- -

nens asked lor polonaise anl overkirt
patterns.

"1 shall want one suit jast right if I
shuuid Kit thii farmerl" she explained
io the .uncouiireaeuduig Mrs, oluey,
"and I tliount I'd go to tue wuolo
ligger for tui ouct."

"The very idea of having a newspaper
as an educator, this pr. uiium offered
may be the entering wedge that shull
break up Polly's iguorauee aud let a'
iIolh! of liht on her soul," Mrs. Vol-

ney said to her daughter, after Polly
had gone with the patterns aud full
instructions how to use thi-ni- , to which
she had listened as attentively as any
devotee of fashion.

She "set" four "sponges" for liar
prize loaf, and made two loaves from
each "set-tui,- " aud at the appouilod day,
arrayed in her most extr tordiuary
dre polonaise, overskirt and triauued
skirt, with three carefully selected
loaves she listened to the fair. While
ticketing them she anxiously asked the
polite olhcial :

"Will I git the farmer and five dollars
to ouct if I dia- - the first premium?"

"Without the siighk-s- t doubt, madam;
I have the premiums here on baud to
be given as soon as colled for.'

Polly gazed earuet'y at the men who
were iu the oillce, feeling that if her
"farmer' was as anxious to his fate as she
was iu regard to him, his looks would

letray him. But she ni'ght as well

have studied the Sphinx as their faces,
so she followed her loaves, and when
once iu place, hovering round them as
a hen near her brood, listening to every
uor,l said, as if from the general public
opinion she might get a clew to iter
fate.

She passed a sleepless night, aid
next dav, with carefully curried horse
and tew:iy washed buggy, aud herself
in Ler best arry, she drove in."

a f im committee came, smehed.
f.l fliseussod. w hile bhe sult'ered

as if running the gauntlet, but
at last the blue riblon was placed on

one of her loaves and the rl on another
Kecardless of the latter, sue e.u
o l.h.fl ribbon lof aud hurrying to

the office, she accosted the same suave
olu-ia- l. who wondered at her breathless
excitement as she held the loaf up and

taid: . , ,.,
"Are both your prizes uere.--

"Yes, madam."
bluo ribbon? I..iu w.i ee that

want my five dollars and my former.
M ba OYtnilaI

"Here they are, - -
the bill and a o.ly ."

WOttl.l VOU 11KB l

tho Farmer, uiadain?"
toready," I come prepartdI'm

: ... i...'. Which one la it?" andr Mniraigly at a gtoupof
who, u"" "Vgeutlemeu,

as he came m, bad stopl!
tTeir convention and were observing

her. ., ..... .,ri,,t,.t,.lent
"This Is it," aii i..""i"

mttinK it iu her Laud. "Uala of bop- -

tC"WhvC;tldri.-w,pPer-Iwa-
ut

.Ivjii:. the Kansas Farmer," and

er yo was uoiu' b. give for the 11
yi'!:tloirnot

ho 3S it. "

.what ..d yzyTiuL'
M.rillHHHl OU HW I'" " , wUtM,"

. " ' oincr neutlemeu --i.u
,,atll. a.. .r U.al do-btl- eM

huu. "

ao:nebodT might be f.mid t fill the
B.u, out ai no one cffere.l himself fortoe vacancy. P.dW i.f t n .

ent off leaving tlie Farmer aud loaf ofbread, but she ti.. r..,..t i.
fiyd dollar bill. In that liark honr of
uisappoiuituentitwis a source of com-
fort to h. r, aud kept her from utterdespair a she hitcheil her liorse and
u.JTo UUU13 single and aloue.

At first kiih iii.,n..i,t i.., i i i- -- - "o' owe wuuiu IJUUIup Mrs. olney and speak her rnlud to
tier, but the ride home aud the soothingpurr of the old cat. who lay iu the no
uuci uuuuei arm cuair, calmed Polly

and sober second thought prevailed. '
She did her own fail plowing; it kept

her at home three weeks, aud wheu
next she met Sirs. Volney, who had
heard of her .lis:iriiuii'ntm!t i,i.the supermieudeut. neither of them
mule any reference to tha "Kaunas
Farmer."

But as the "Farmer" came to her
regularly, she gradually learned to look
for it and felt a new importance to have

uie man lor her at the postoflice.
From reading Cll IT'! t. tir!Au uraa.i f ti..a.
notes aud prospecU of crops, she began
to care for otuer things; so that by the
next fair she presented herself at the
uiuee . wuu auoiner loaf, aud to the
smiling superintendent's "Miss GoVdon,
if Von L'nr. tlm lillia Fikltnn- .r o " &wu, iiiucmuriit is oulv the "We.lclr Kn.i P..r..,o- -
for oiia v:Lr frrt n il r.. nr.. n ......ji.cjuu,she was able to renlv with return
smile.

"i don't want auy other. This is the
best kind for me."

I ." . vutj I UUUOC,
tlii4 lliniiirv ia mml., .l--l 11....1 . iiPolly's educator come yet?" aud it
ulnars ereaius a nppie Ol li.Ughter
among the youu? folks

NewKadiua Uufs
The man who thinks that Newfound

land dogs of noble mien aud build
troop m droves throusrti the country is.
iu our Yankee phrase, a good deal "off,"
ihe Aewfouuulaud dog it not oulv. like
t ie triubliomd prophet, without honor iu
his own country, but there are very Jew
of him at all. The pure breed is alinoit
extinct. We fiud auy day in a New
l.uglauj town better dogs of the ew- -
louudiand type than I have seen during
a week's stay in the city of St. John's.
The streets are tilled with mongrels, big
dogs, spaniel, .Lstpainiaux, and mastills,
but almost all low curs of vde breed and
pattern. Well informed Newfoundland-
ers smile satirically wheu you extol
their fam us dogs, aud go so far as to
deny that tho auiuutl originated in the
island at all. As a rule, the big block
Newfouudlaid dog is a much abused
b.asl. lie is sought out more for
strength than beauty, kept ou small
diet, used iu winter to draw heavy
sledges of wood, and is made anythmg
but a household diviui'y. iiis temper
is good up to five ycaia old, wheu ne is
apt to ticcouic snapish. Tho water is
his natural houli;, anl he wJl bteal away
at night aud travel long distances for
his bath. The tests of his purity of
breed aud general merits are thick-web-b-

foot, iiooi bushy tad. and the
comely shupe and poise of the head, aud
deep black color on the root ol the
mouth. His degeuetation is charged
to the abuse of him as a beast of burden
aud to one of the island's old laws to
protect sheep, w hich has given a police-
man filty cents for bhooting dogs at
large a statute uuder which mauy line
dogs have been ruthlessly slaughtered.
The earliest records of the ishuid show-tha- t

the aboriginal dog of tho country
was a good-tenipcr- creature of great
size, aud so strong that he could draw
from the water seals weighing hundreds
of pounds, lie had a passionate fond-

ness for the sea, lived ou raw fish, and
was a skili'ul fisher, swimming rapidly
under water and catching his prey by
tho mouth. A case is cited where one
of these dogs was seen catching fish
for sheer sport, heaping them up on
shore, and then plunguig in for otuer".
The same records prove, however, that
this dog was of an extinct species, very
different from the present Sewiound-hind- ,

though the latter, ia this latitude,
is very fond of fish.

Hoi and Ttieir Culture,

Tue culture of hops has proved so prof-ti- n.

veai-tha- i a food maov Dtrsons
are spt to try it. The best advice for
them to follow would comprise two direc-
tions: Dou't plant too larte bop yards at
first; and, having once planted, stay by
tbe business for a term of years, if the
soil be suitable and the location otherwise
ttood. Fine black and easily worked
loam, near a river, and of good depth, is

a desirable soil. The varieties are known
as the early grape, and the late Holding.
The last naaicTt, though tot a heavy bearer,
helps to extend the aeawn, and catches
the earliest market, so that it is worth
p!antina to. some extjnt. The soil should
be plowed at least twelve inches deep,
harrowed, rolled, and broken up with the
best instruments and strong horses until it
is as mellow aad well prepared as if an

aroreto fu nlantpd there. Febru
ary and March are considered good times
tor planting, iviiui ieei spar oku
ia 11. a rtictiinrv flinOTtt tlV fiOlllC. SiX fCCt

each way is also adopted by some growers,
but it U less desirable. At eacn place
where a plant is to be put, take out a few
spadefuls f earth and fill it with flue soil,

iih w..M ritu'il stable manure.
The hop sets should be In tne proportion

, . irux I ..I... Mtuntol two male pianis io iw icuuivo. "
with a dibble or amah trowel, and do so

carefully. The first year all the care
im tra Btir till .nrffire occasionally.

UtldLU aas w ot" -

and keep the weeds well down. As a rule
no Dilini( is rtqdired tue urs er.

U tter Dlau to Dole the

boo vines the first season, as it is more
easily done then tbau later. The best

irrowers put in one pole to each hill tbe
t I 41. HU. fits

first year, two tne secouu auu mi
Tiw v are nut ia the shape of a tri

angle, eighteen iaclics apart, and are

twelve or nitecn ice iuub.
..i... - it.- - n,ut lxiinir. When the

rouiut hop vines have a lenath ol

about throe feet, it Is time to train them

to the poles. The main runners must then

be chosen aud tieu auum um iv"
left to rixlit, ith totwh grans, bark, or

twine. 1 wo or tinea ruuners are chosen

to each pile, and all oilier suckers stid

fproiin are removed so as to strennlhcu

those from which the fruilago Is expected.

The vines ilurinU the growiug season. Irom

April to Atyti'U rtptirw coitnt attention

nd cultivation between aud about tlivuu

In ih antimin tlw work ol pruning oecu-plo- s

soma Uino. Clear awy the narlli so

aa to txpo) tho crown of the upper roots.

Then cut off ths provlom season i vims,

,.i.m. io Urn etown, bwether with the roots

ttMWltiK within tour mcliei of tl. inrf
with tho utfeThen mi tkl f.ttilirs

.oil. 'ihroihtl. the wuiUir tnouiai weeds
limit I tt'-l- ,,,wrtj

Teiiusee, NorlU CruJ
Virginia will all U'' l'mX
jroi.

Tbe Ol.l Hall Fear

The placing of bwbed wire fences
around fsrnis, usurping the place of tne
old rail fence, destroys half of the pleas-
ure of farming. Thre is something about
tne old ra I fence that ia real comfortable.
and the barbed wire fence is torbiddinp,
cold, repubiye. Until jou come to thick
of it, there does not se--m as thouih there
was a treat deal of solid comfort in a rail
fence, but there ia. D.d you ever see two
old farmers leaning aunst a rail fence.
whittling, and talking politics or a bore
trade Tor hours together! They are more
comfortable, and rest more than they
would if they were occupying the softest
sofa, or the best stuffed arm-cha- ir in the
world. There are so many shapes a man
can get into, to rest, about a rail fence.
First, the fanner will fold his arms and
rest them on tbe top rail, and iean his
breast on tbe fence, and talk for half an
hour, until his legs are tired, then he will
step one loot up on the second rail from
the bottom, and stand and whittle for half
an hour, until the top of the rail Is as pol
ished as a piece of maboeauy. Then he
will change teet sad lean one elbow ou
the second rad from the top, and sharpen
his knife on bis boot, and talk for balf an
hour about bw be is going to pay the
mortgage on his farm next yesr. After
that position becomes irksome he will turn
his back to the fence, stand on his heels.
and place his two elbows en the top rail,
aud lean against the fence, and for half an
hour he will tell about how the old mare
that he is trvinsr to trade off cleaned out
all tbe teams on tht road coming back
trom the celebration at town, after the

on the Fourth, and how, it he
warn t uxed lust as be is, and wanted tbe
twenty dollars boot money to send Nathan
off to the select sehxil, there is no mtn on
earth could buy that mare. Then he will
vet iired and stand around sideways, put
his left arm up cn tbe fence, aad begin to
whittle again, and sirear the man that runs
the cheese factory dowu at the corners is
skiunim; us farmers out of our eye-teet-

Without going into details as to ninety- -

nine other combinations by which a farmer
can rest on, about or against a rail fence,
it may no; be out of place to speak of sit
ting on top of a fence. The farmers, alter
trying several positions, will instiactively
climb up the fence and rest on tbe top
rail, their feet resting ou the third rail from
the top, which is always laid with pro
j Cli m enough to nake good tooting.
aad an hour will pas as the fellows
talk of the times when they settled in
the ccuutry, and ot tue hardships they
tiavo eudured, aud how the children
have grown up aud gone away, and the
conversation will drift iuto a sleepy
channel, and the sun will beem lo tink
in tbe West, and the horny-hande- d sons
t toil will suddeuly remeuiber that ths

chores are to ce done, and with a "good
night, Lige. and a, "Drop arouud agin

Ike,' tney will separate, and
one will laKe a milk-pa- il and a one- -

legged stool and go towards the lot where
the cows have come home, while tbe other
will c across tbe road to his barn and
throw down some hay for tbe horses, aud
they will both go to bed at e'ght o'clock
as tired as though they had been mowing.
liut they had a splendid, ea?y visit on the
old rail fence.

Tne fanny Thincs V lie.

liave you ever reflected upon the Ve-r-

mauy funny things we do, for which we
can give no particular reason? How is it
that we do not irive five cheers, two cheers
one cheer? Why is it tbat we give three
cheers aud no moref

Why h it that the majority of psop'e
use tbe rii!ht hand instead of tbe left, and
cannot help smiling at those who use tbe
latterl

Why is it that a man cannot see a bun
dle of toothpicks without helping hiuiseli
to one when he does not need ti

Wbv is it that a small boy cannot let a
thin, wasted wasp fir in peace, withodt
furiously gmug for it with his new straw
hat; or why is it that tbe small girl will
always insist upon lugging home a kitten
that has not tiven learned lo open its eye ?

Why is it that when one asks us ihe
number of days there are in a certain
month, we always say to ourselves.
"Thirty days hath September. April, June
and .November.

Why is it that we turn to Ihe right in
stead of to the left, when the left is far
preferable, and if adopted would save
many an accident on ra.lroails and high- -

ways? The driver always sits upon tne
right eidc of the vehicle; in turning to his
right he is farthest away from the wagon
he passes, and, unless hd is an expert, can-

not tell huw close he com js to the wheels
of the man who goes by him; whereas, if
he turned to the left sido, he couia I.kS
straight down, see to the fraction of an
luch how close he was approaching an ob
staclc, and thus avoid iu Ths emnnecr
runs upon the right baud track, and sits
upon the right hand side of his cab. The
louu. narrow locomotive, with its sand
tower, beltry and smoke stack, is in Irout
of him cut'ing cfl his observation. He
can see only his own track, while the op
posite, save at a distance, is aimo.t
wholly unseen by him. Oa some roa is
the reverse is the custom.

Custom. Gwimr ti causes we know not
of, has established these curious precedents,
and from observation and education we

unwittingly do thousands of things that
are, to say the least, funny that we cannot
explain.

A Heron and Weasel

Xot Ions aro two gentlemen were
walking along tho road from Beattock
to Moffat. Scotland, when their atten
tion was attracted by peculiar screams
and screeches that came from a field
close by. Ou proceeding to the spo:
they fouud a most determined light go-

ing ou between a heron aud a weasel.
The weasel was endeavoring b seize,! lie
neck of his adversary, and uiado repeat
ed leaj with that object Frequently
he succeeded iu getting hold, but the
heron each time managed to slinke him
off; his long neck trivintt him sulUoient
swiug to do so. The heron, iu return,
would seize the weasel by the throat,
and shake him as a terrier does a rat.
The tight thus continued for the bent
part of half nu hour, the eotuoiiiuuis
iH'iim fin'-t- roiiordloss of the preseuoe
of siHftotors. As to bow tho fight
would have ended it is dinictm io say,
but Ihe iiuprvaaiou was that the lwroii
would havw the let of it, However, a
lad who had also camo tip to aee ihe
fray caught tho berou, while one of the
geiitlenieu tried to get powewdou of the
weasel, but it mruea iiou uiiu in
iniwt vicious uiauncr, leaping nearly the
height of Ins iiuibrclU in Its effort to
get at liia bauds or hock, ami lu this it
might have succeeded nmi not a nog

ivartl on thu seeuo and soon des
patched tllO pllglint'ious nine eieamre.
Cil(iM tothe spot where the Unlit took
pWe i a auiaii stream, kii.i ii istuotittni
Unit while the heron wita doing a little
llshliik or froa hunting Din Wenael limj
hat, thought that lie wan poking w.i

his prtsttTCw, a.i mi wpoa uw,

ripe, dear anal Cigarette.

"CiiraTettep are poisonous like every
other form of tobacco, catd Mr. Cuppia,
'but it is absurd to say that 'bey do more
damage thin ctgars. Whoever uses to
bacco at all, poisons himself rlowly. Cot

..tobacco contains plemetiis that are to cer-
tain persons beneficial. There are diseases
in which physicians order men to smoue."

"Do cigarettes contain a firtater propor-tio- e

of nicotine than cigars, as a rule!"
asked the reporter.

"M'jst cigarettes contain very much less
nicotine than cigars. As they have less of
the poisonous element, they are propor-
tionately lesshur fuL

''It is said that the paper in which cigar-
ettes are wrapped U injurious," observed
tiie reporter, gaz'ng wistfully at a pile of
the tiny white rolls on a desk near him.

"That is a mistake sir," answered Mr.
Cuppia. "I consulted a very distinguished
chemist in this city on the cigarette ques
tion not long a o, an t he told me that the
burning of the paper destroyed its injurious
qualries."

" What was the Prof e.str s name ?'
"I prefer not to till you that. It wa

only with great difficulty that 1 got him to
taik with me, for when he learned who I
was he thought I wanted touse b,s name
as an advertisement,"

"Do you smoke cigarettes yourself ? '
Mr. Cuppia lautjhed soitiy. 'l should

tbluk so. I puff all day. Smoking cigar-
ettes is part of my official duty, for I have
to pas upon all tbe tobacco tniied in the
establish ueuU"'

"Do you think that the demand for
cigarettes in this coun'ry is increasing t ''

' The Uoverment returns show a falling
falling off. Before Iti'i'J there were no li
cenced manufacturers of cigarettes in tbe
b oiled States and tbe goo Is were nniiortcd.
Tue iuiiiense home trade lias sprung up
within thirteen years."

" Is there much illicit manufacture of
cigarettes f"

"Yes ; the articles that justify a crusade
arc those nude of assorted tobacoia tene-
ment houses. Keputaltle deilers would
gladly join philantropists in aay effort to
put down the illicit trade,"

" Vt hat do you call assorted tobacco? '
"Tbe slumps, butts, and other miscel

lany pieked up in the streets by the Italian
and Bohemian col'cct ors. Thosj indus-
trious aliens ga'htr fragments of tobacco
all over the city and m.ise up into cigar
ettes. They have no process for extracting
the concentrated nico'.iaa in the butts, and
tbeir wares are put upn the market i'i all
their native streugih and impurity. Most
of these products of Bohemian and Italian
enterprises are sold oat of t mo."

"Aro your goods ail those ot other
prominent manufacturers coutiterfi'led

"(men, and some of the imitations are
exceedingly close. We depend for tbe
discovery of frudulent cigarette-maker- s

chiefly upjn our own detectives, for the
tioverumeut offers little or no protection,
ll is very much diff-jren- t abriaiL In Eu-

rope there is peruaps less political free
doui, but more pains are taken to prevent
tbe public from being swindled. AJ

or fraud in the manufacture of to-

bacco or any other article is wu detec-
ted and punished."

"You doubtless notice," Mr. Cuppia,
said the reporter, a recent article In
the Lon Ion Lancet strongly condemning
the use of cigarettes 2"

Mr. Cuppia nodded.
"That article asserted that the propor

tion of nicotine is greater iu cigarettes than
in cigars i "

'll is a mistake, at least so far as re
gards flue goods. The tobacco used is
very much milder than that of which ci-

gars are matle. Our tobaccj is treated for
two vtars before being made into cigar
ettes, it is first stripped "

"Shocking 1"' exclaimed the molest re-

porter.
"1'hat is, the stems are removed, so thnt

the sap will not permeate the lea;. Then
the leaf is carefully dried, and alterward
stea-ned-

, and before being made up it is
fermented. e use every means known
to extract from the tobacco all qualities
that injure the hps and give a scorching
sensation to the mouth an 1 throat. In
consequence the cigarette smoke i?, if 1

may so cxpisv it, cooler than that of ci-

gars. In what the Lancet says atxiut the
u.e ot cigarettes by boy, I heartily agree.
Smoking, like every other unnatural and
unuessary practice, is particularly harmful
in ierons who have not attained tbetr full
growth and development. But 1 do not
see any reason for th'se tirades against
cigarettes. Any physician will assert that
the smoking of tobacco in pipes is the worst
form of using the weed. The scientific
man to whom 1 alluded a few moments
ago, told me that the oil of tobacco from
pipe-steui- S breeds a sore called smoker's
pa'.ch on the lips, sometimes destroying
tUeui entirely. In Ireland, where the use
of pip is has been universal, this disease has
been alarmingly prevalent, Tbe Irishman
is gradually abandoning his cherished pipe
though, and from year to year be sinokes
more cigarettes."

"Have you ever heard that cigarettes
imp&ir the growth of the uiutache f
asked the reporter, twirling his own.

"Preposterous I" exclaimed Mr. Cuppia,
"Look at mine, and rec illecl that 1 siuoue
cigarettes all the while."

Tne speaker posseiSed a flue, luxurUut,
dark brown growth upon his upper lip,

"You remember Jiapoleon 111 ?" aakel
Mr. Cuppia.

"Perfectly."
" Well, bis mustache was historical, and

y be smoked cigarettes from the time the
eagle was made to light on his head at
Boulogne to the day when be gave himself
up a Sedan."

"Does the use of cigarettes prevail to any
marked extent among ladies I"

"In Spain and .South Ameriei, the fair
Senoras puff daintily. In the baited
States many women smoke, btil I should
not call most of them ladies"

'lint some women who move in good
society Buiiike, do they not

"Oh, yes; but it is done in tbe sauctity
of their own homes. Tue yellow s laities of

tobacco on tbeir taper lingers give tbem
way, however."
As the reporter rise t) take his leave,

Mr. Cuppia said :

"lou alluded to tbe article in tho Lon
don Lancet. . The London 'iel-yrap- n

contained a counter article, In which the
writer complained Unit as soon as someone
invents a new luxury, so'iie one else dis-

covers that It is pernicious and will ulti-

mately ruin men if they persist in Its use.
In ca'teto countries cigarere are part ol
ths con versa! ion, In EnglaniL part ol I lie
ilre-s- . At many itculUinau's bouse, cigar.
ettel are part of Ilia mcmi at dinner. La
dies s jii'kc, and no una thinks less ui luvin
lor tU

"After a'd." continued Mr. t'nppta, wllh
the ait of a philosopher, "morality l my
uiiu h a matter ot fashion. We am told
that Indies m fcnglnid Use cigarettes, and
yet wlii-- t was in llosion once, 1 . In-

formed that It i"t nieiely wrong, but
illegal, tosirokonhiimUr. l'nil'fUinl
me, p!va, 1 knew ni' ti who smoka lhr
in? lour ( ksg' S of clgsieliwi In day, 1

I Uinta tin y are look Kit of any kind
Is bad, Whethtr ll ha til nimklliK, drinking,

eating or attending priyer-me'ia- r. But
it is unfair to an article because
nine people cannot use it without hurting
themselves. Tobacco is, as I said at ths
lieginoing of our conversation, a poison
A normal constitution itoes not crave it'
and should never come in coutact with it ;
but in our nervous age. thousands of men
require the soothing effect that tobacco
undoulHidly gives, and those who sjioro
cigarettes take their poison in a shape at
once pleasant and comparatively harmless.
Put that into your pipe "

"But you say pipes are hurtful ?'
"Into your cigux-tte-hol.le- then, and

smoke il,"

The New Ruler of Central Asia--

Gen. Tchernaieft" may lw expjete I to
take up hi; quarters in Tashkent. Until
eclipsed by Gan. Scobeleff the new ruler
of Central Asia was regtrded as what the
Americans would style the banner-bstr- er

ot tbe Slavonic eame. aud since toe death
of the htro of Plevna he has regaia-j- his
position as Hit ablest mili'ary cnatnp oa of
tbe Siavs. Daring the Servian campaign,
when, with 4,000 Kussian volunteers and
the undisciplined rab'ile of the
miiitia, he kept at bay f;rfour mouths tbe
ft iwer of tbe Turkish army, he wis hailed
as "the Garibaldi of the Slavs," destined to
deliver by his sword ths oppressed nation
allies of tie East. His early laurels, how
ever, won on afar different field, aud it is ,

to be the scene of his previous triu:i.pbs
that hf ici nnur rt!nrti!n-j- not Ha th. rmi'ii- -
pion of revolution, but as the representa-
tive of the empire, Tchtrnaieff's career
as a soldier began in the do orous days of
the Crimean campaign. He fought at

defended Ihe Malakoff, aad,when
the boH-les- struggle was ending, he tojk
port in blowing up tbe bridge across which
the garriKin of Se' astopol bad made its
retreat. Wheu the treaty of Paris was
signed, '1 chtrua.cff found himselt. alter
uine years' service in the army, a major
on tue staff, and with a considerable repu
tation for a young officer of y.

After serving for a sh trt time in
Poland, he made his first acquaintance
with Asiatics in 153, when he was dis-
patched to Orenburg, the Tashkcn: of that
day. After a narrow escape from massa
cre at the hands of the Khivans in ltjjl),
who surrouuded bis hide foree with over
whelming numbers, he made peace, aud
was busied with ailtniuistra'ive and m.li-lar- y

duties until 18til, wnea his active ca-
reer may bs said to have begun iu earues'.
In the au'.uiuu of 18 14 he had attempted
to capture Tashkent, ihe capital of ta:il
region, by immediately after tamug Tehcui- -

kent, and he bad faded. At the beginning
of lbOo be found himself at Tcheuiketil
witti a small force, in a position complete-
ly commanded by Tashkent, a Iowa of
7i,0j0 inhabitants, grealiy coveted by tae
K:nir of Bokhara, who was preparing to
seize it. Notwithstanding tue notorious
reluctaoce of the ho ne government to per-

mit a new advan-e- , Tuuvru lieff determined
lo anticipate me B ifclian it Knur and seize
the town. He ha I not quite ,,0')0 men,
with foar guns under hii ord :rs; bit iu
June he sel out for rctienikentvdi-pjr-- u 1

a SL ikaudiaa army 1o,jihi strong, witu !
guns, and alter a costing hiiu
twenty-eig- killed and eighty wounded,
stormed Tashkeul and pit to flight its gar-

rison ot il l.lMxl men. l'rouble eusued wnk
the Bakuariatis, anl in the course ot the
lighting Tchernaieff received a ctit'ci which
led hnu to retire on the Syria D.iria an I

wait tor reenforcemeuts. His activity,
however, was so ui icq coudeuinei by tne
Czarliiat, aiihough his bribiaat uitutray
exploit was rewarded by lue preseat ot a
sword by the ennjerur, his cx,-esiv- zeal
was punished by recall. Since thai litne
(ISUti) he has never been aliawed lo return
to Turkestan. 1 chcrnaieff, finding his
military career cut thus abruptly short,
thought of bee imiug a lawyer, but he iy

elected lo employ himself as au
editor. He bought and edited the lias-sk- i

Mir, and il whoa as special correspon-
dent if that paper that he first made his
way iuto Servia in the sarin 4 of IS. 0. He
had vol oil leered to go to M mtenegro i 1
the previous autumn, bit funds were not.

forthcoming, and he had to stay at home.

A New Cereal.

Be v. H. H. Prat, of routh Ciroliia,
who was for some tl.u-- j a missionary in
South America, has presented to the pub-
lic a new cereal, which he caiis millom-aiz-e.

It is found In Coluiiibil in large
quantities, aa t frim the c nu m f jo I of
Ihe working classes there, and Is als.) Used
for working animals. Mr. Pratt baa been
succttsfuliy growing il in South Carolina
for several years. The cakes made froai
it, ground into tue d, are peterred to orn-uie-

bread, l ii-- Savannah Guano Com-

pany's chemist proaouuces il supen or in
looil qualities to tieaL. Exueriments
sho that from fifty lo one hundred
barbels of clean seed p.T acre con be
raised. Mr. 1'rutt describes the plant as
follows : "Tne plaul is allied to the sorg-

hum aud Guinea Corn fannies, aid should
not be planted where there is any danger
of mixing Iheui. The grain is smaller and
more ineally than tmt Guinea core, the
heads are larger antl less crnpact, an 1 tbe
color is miltc while msleaj of red. It
differs from the airg'aum In this, thai the
sugar it contains ia fully converted iuto
corn when the groin matures, so that the
pith of the greeu stalks becomes as dry
aud tasteless as that of ludian corn wheu
the sltlk is dead, la Birranquilla, on Ihe
coast, where we have a dry season (wuioti
is a really a drought;, of IWe or s:x
monttis' continuance, 1 have hail 11 planted
in my garden, and after it had ripened oue
crop of seed, 1 have cut it down to the
roots, in the midst of this dry seosjo, au 1

had a sceoud crop, ot inferior q iality, of
c mise, to shoot up at once from Ihe roots.
1 have been to'd there that a third crop ol
fully ripened seed can thui be mule f .0 u
a stugle plant, 1 do uot kno what this
can imply (f r the soil ui mil season gels
dry as a pulm rJ and nearly as h ir.l), un-

less i' means thai ab ve most other plants
this lives off the at in wphere, which there'
certainly is densely charged with moisture
from tbe sea. it was this unliim ed capa-

city to stand drought which induced me
to bring the seed home, iu the belief that
it would be of incalula'ile service to our
Southern Plate, when o ir crops a otieu
fail from lro;iti'.

I'll hIiow ron. Im.vs. I've aot no d -

Ur hos," said Kariuer ltit'ii irt to tiio
Clevel.ui I borwj jiM'keya. iln v ma le
Inn of the old man w'a-- he eu'ere I his
Inline iu ttioiJUlJ elm, and thought be
was a Kiieu one and 110 in u time. Ihe
horse had sand burrs in his tail and had
been vliristeued St. Louis, as aiiolnvr
evidence that ho w,ws slow Ifc started
in and came near Iwiiig ilist.itns d in the
filt beat, Tlie old luU thertiioii got
all the t.'tA ho wanted at a huudro-- l lo
one, Then Ht, Louis was let out and
cntiu iu awny all' a I i l three straight

It Wius alter tiie second lo .it

that l'sriner Uiteliatt give rpnM-n- i

to Hi Words at tlx Iginiiiug of this
11,0 Midi. ' I ll show vou. Ihis, 1 vp'.. . t. r

Hot no dollar lines, Tln "b
BHlisltud,

Tl.e Covd-F- or o!hinE.

Ia most f th United State laws
have lieeu made to prevent the waste of
property by spendthrifts. The Puri-
tans gave ns these laws, witu others
which are no longer in use. The spend
thrift fans have been wisely relaiued
for the reason thut they tend to keep
families from want aud suffering. When
a man is wasting his property so that
his family are liable to become paupers,

; it is the duty of the officers ot the town
in which he lives to ask the courts to
declare him a spendthrift, aud to ap-- I
iwiiit a guardian oyer him. This peti
tion, once made, cannot be withdrawn.
for it is made f r the benefit of the
spendthrift's famdy, as well as to secure
the town from ever haviag to support
them. After guardian has beeu ap-
pointed the spendthrift cauuot mase
any bimling coutra-t- s except for neces-
saries, such aa food aud clothing If
he sells any of his pcojierty, his KUar-dia- n

can take it away irom the buyer.
Money borrowed to pay a lawyer for
opposing tlie app nutment of the guar-
dian must be repaid. Bargains made
by the spendthrift aud agreed to by the
guard an re binding, lid must bring
his lawsuits, if he has any. iu his own
name. The guardiau must see that he
has a good lawyer, aud tiiat the action
is j rojierly tuaiiaged. For example : a
guardian oueo brought suit foradivoree
aguiust the wife of bis ward,
and tho Jtidc;e ref used to grant it, sayiug:
"It coiiid hot be kuowu that the party
ever Rave his assent to tlie proscution.
If he wishes a divorce aud has good
ground to obtoiu one, he mast hlo his
lil)el(Wif7i) in his own name. If the
pro;K.-rt- has been obtaiued from the
HpendthrUt by baud, his guardian can
get it back, though the fraud was com-
mitted his appointment. It is
the guardian's duty to see that It's ward
does not sulU-- from want. Wheu the
spendthrift's property is eutirely used
up, the Kuariiiau may simud his own
money and look to tiie town for payment.
He cannot sell the ward's laud without
the consent of the otlieurs of the town.
They are liaolo for the spendthrift's
support if tho estate is net large enough,
and therefore have a right to object to
any citauge in the projicrty iu which it
is 1 .Veste.L i or examples of hpend- -
thrifts, wo miy point to tho idlers, j

whom we see kmuiMug before low places
iu which liquors iuo solX lu these
places, t'oey iwcklessly waste their time
and their money iu drinking, gambling
ami dissipation. Besides these rotrnuta
the criminal law provides for the punish
ment of spendthrifts. Habitual drunk- -

arils, tue most common class of speud-thri'.t.- s,

form a large part ot the inaOi-tatit- s

of every juiL A crime is n t ex-

cused because tne offender was intoxi-
cated wheu it wa eommitted. Ou this
point a distinguished judge laid down
llio law as follows : "Although the ILso

of intoxicating liquors does to some ex-te-

blind the reason uu.l exasperate the
p.essiou, yet, as a uuiu voluntarily brings
it npou himself, he cauuot use it as an
excuse or justification or exteuuatiou ot
crime, uomoliu, auolher way in which
a man may bo a spendthrift, is offon.su
against tin) law. Builduigs used for
g.unblhig are what are culled, legally,
commoa nuisances aad the owners ro
liable t imKiisoumeut. Iaiplemeuts
and tools used by gamblers are daily
seized aud destroyed by the police of
our large cities. If a person loses a
sum ot money by jiahioling, lie cau
bnug a law suit against tho winner, and
get it ail back. Spendthrifts who waste
tueir time and niouey 111 gaming-hous- e

grog-shop- s are piuished by beiu; seat
to prison. These saletjuards and punish
ment do much good by warning foolish
people from vice, and by saving families
Irom tho want and suffering of ovcrty.

Yt9z for The feast.

I'r.i.'S are most plentiful about the
mouths ot June and July. Tueu, as the
Collier weather comes, they bury them-
selves in the mud and he dormant through
Ihe winter. The largest supply in early
summer comes from Ltague Islau.i, in the
Delaware river, very utar Philadelphia.
After July the Irogs are caught and shipped
from Canada. I he town of lVrtli, Onta-
rio, ha the most important trade aud de-

rives quite a handsome revenue from tbe
shipment of the frogs to New Y'ork and
CLiLag x. TLere is no distinguishable

lielween tbe Pennsylvania and
Canadian breeds, the fo gs of both being
nearly of the tanie size and appearauce,
The S)uth.Tn catch is considered the most
pnifitahle, because it reaches tne market at
the o;euing of the season and furnishes a
new delicacy, ia the course of tbe season
New York receives from 1.0io to 1,0'
pouuds per day. The pr ee averages ab ul
,".u cents a p.und, but as tbe supply dimin-
ishes il reaches the retail prices ot 60 and
To cents. In tue summer of this year
Canadian lr ,tj sol I for 2o cen s. Il is
noticeable 1'iat Ihe frogs are becoming
scarcer every year. Ike consumption ol
lue.m as au edilne is rapidly increasing,
aud 1 have no dutt hut tiiat in a tew
years Ih'-- will noi be punbasaUl:. A
number ol persons hive Iried to cultivate
ttiem, but as yet no one has lound food
for tiie young try. ll a number are placed
together in a lank Uiey will inevitably
starve, and we can do nothing to save
them. The 111 inner in which a frig is
caught i, perhaps, the m.isl eculiar pari
of auv frog story, Tney are ciplured by
the sin til boy, wuo With a pile, book aud
piece of red llauuel d es the dcsiierate
deed. The Ilumii is lowered iuto the
water over Ihe head of the frog and he be-

comes ciilr uice I, as it were, by Ihe slowly
descending piece of color. As he remains
motionless the h sK is tlrop ed heia-at- his
mouth an I by a rapid movement ihe b iy

lifts his P'lJ aullauJs the frig.. After
they aru ctuglil they arc tkiuneil and arc
relieved ol ttie.r htud leg. These are
packed in loto and shippe 1 to various
putts of tho c siiilry.

Ileer mw Tt.ntleee.
Ii. er is oft 'il dire.'tly or i .directly a

sir for (lerman wit, an in Ihe follow-

ing case. A piet'ire leiiresents a typ eal
(reriuati lying in au unuibdukahle Uer-mn- ii

be I, whi u i luadu narrow a id

neiirlv as l .iig as an h'ltuau
U n g. t'i 1 1 t .ble at th o.l-sid- ; aru
two glieMes of bis-r- , aeh holding a

litre, and thu man holds a t drd in his
hail I. A friend i) stauiling ii''r, an I

asks :

"Whd (Uh-- s this 111. 111? You are
sick a ix" I, but still drink aa lunch beer
an ever."

" H d 'U'l iiiideinlai.it, repliew l!n
invuli't

" Yo.i soo the d.M'tor or Icr.Hl tne
to t dot my iioHbeino at Id o'clock every
day ; but a 1 eu.'l tely on my clock 1

have tiie wnihr at tlie rest. iraul Iriui)
me Ihr e j,l wMHa of U.r every .lay 41

1 o'.'l I iilars drink J'H' so Isot
and when I tttulr Ilia IIih.I Rl I

kliw It is Just IU eUk,"

XEWS IN LIUEF

Texas has 1:17.00 ) square mile
destitute of inhabitants.

There is t n enormous sponge crops
along the Florid coast.

An attenif t ia beititr made to ctow
cotton in Southern Iow:u

England derived List year S-- TiHl .
000 from the dtit v oa c irri'o ges. '

udjre S. L, Calhoun has
from the judiciarf i'i Mississippu

tlectneity disoj.ic-.'- oil in fortr.
two lighthouses on the French coast.

Sir William Temole. ex -- fiov,mor
of Bombay, is the latest lion at XewtK.rt,

The aggrecate svstem of khx Penn
sylvania Company covers 10,015 miles
ot track.

Comulaiiits of the savars of tl.
boll worm are multiolviug ia Sjuiter
couutv. Ala.

Tue pronerty of the Riston n.i
Albany Company in Bimtoa is vatiiH.l
57,0.10,0011.

Ninety-thre- e thoii..iuda rr.-- of 1 i.l
have beou planted m Kans w this vear
with timber.

The nnmlier of iat.sfti"vrH .rri.i
by tue railways in l uited State Ls :!7."i .

Dr. Pusey was buried iu the sm
vatUt where tue lxIy of his wife w.is
placed forty years ago.

The imputation of Ath:is. Ml
H.000, ami its valiafiou S.(U),iO.La
thousand to each ltihal.itaiit.

Dr. John ll.il!. of W 1. ....
oeeu VLsituig aud pr. aehtug iu his na-
tive neighborhood in Irelau.L

Ou tiie weste-- u en I of t'u O I n-
dian Pacific ro td 8.O1H) Chiuaimu an I
3,000 whites aud Indians are,e:upiove I.

ihe average annuo, rainfall on
Dartmouth, Devonshire, Kugiaad,
where the great convict p isoa stands is80 inches.

- Gov. Plaisted, of Mai ,
eontra-die- U

the st .ry tuat h-- ; iut to moveto the West tim the etpiratio-- i of histerm of olli ee.
It is estimate! that there aro three",1"U" iuiiustri.il e:ioii.shui uts 111

iue Xkepuoiic ot Ai.-xi- . wuere steamower la usetL
It is state 1 that o.uVKi dep wit

CouneeU.nit savings ban hive not
made inquiries ab-jti- t their fortweuty years pa,t.

Uver ;iJ0.000,ll,H) pieLh Werraised this season by tiie Sado.k eo mty
farmers. Tue pickles s. .lu for 31.73 t

ier tuoiisaa t
Among fie made in thewill of the late Nelson Curtis, of Bo.tou is 0113 of 5.1, OH ) to (ieti-r.- M'les

the Indian fighter. '

It is prop Med to honor tlum m ry
of K..g. rs WillLims by n .miug niter
him tho prineiiud streets in severdtowns aud cities of R i, i Isl;lI1 1

In Bock county, Wisconsin. 7 0)0
ae.es of tobacco will yield 7,0N,0()ti
pounds, worth aa average of thirteencents a pound, 5 ).J ) ijjo

The chestnut crop ju the Blue
Bulge mountains is sui I to bo Iar'tuough fears are expresse.l that it will
not mnturo owtug to tiio l iteneis of thebl h m.

Nuie-uiu- e and 11,i;J7
ear wheels were exported irom 'tile
baited States last voir. During tho
same period there were txjxirted 21 I --

CIS Kuuds ot iron r.uis.
A burglar, serving a three years'

sentence in the Western Penitentiary of
Peiinsylvahio, hos fallen heir to
0IX, left to him i.y his father ou condi-
tion of his complete reformatio j.

A cargo of pig iron suuk iu Long
Island Sound, off Sv brook, twenty
seven years ago, is now b eing recovered
by .livers. Tue irou conies out from
under t nesaud iu goo 1 eouddio.1.

Nebraska will have 100,000,0 0
btLshels of coru an 1 l .o 10,000 bushels
of wheat this year. Indiana has a
wheat yield of iil.l lJ OKi bishels aad
l'J,oOi,000 bu.sheis of oats. Hoth crops
are the largest ever kuowu iu the state.

The Venerable Mar.m d Catuobert
lives iu a sm.dl Lous ; in Paris, iu thu
Kue de Morwinn. It is plainly fur-- u

shed, for, like most French sol.b. rs
he is Careless of liixory, aad piys little
attention to the line arts.

Ucports come from Vienna, that th,
Eugenie, who left Eue-lan.- l

iu high dudgeon ut the attentions wiiio-- h

were pal I to Cetewavo. has imrehas.-.- !

for JOA'tlJ the park an I chat on of
osseroerg, iu htym wh ro alio will

heu.vforth spjn I ui.ist of her time.
The value ot prooj tv in tiio Unite 1

Stales Ls held to lu fuily $" 1,11 j,.o xj, --

00 ), making it fio riehest i 1

tue worIL E igla id, tho next Holiest,
has Stl,10t,OOO.OJll, au I Fr.ituo comes
next with J7,WJ,0)t),0 i). Tuo avuragt
to every iuhabiiuut iu E 1gun I is about
$l,:j ") an I 111 the L'uito.l Stab-- but

1,HW.

Tho g l l annually to'ion from the
la.u muees ise.lluiat.; I to be worth

$1,001), 0 ). Tho first di.seove.ry of ttio
inctal iu th.it country was 111 1 io at tho
beginning ol this ceutury. Tu j average
coot of an expedition in seareti of g id
is estimated at

Tho completion of the iron Lri lgj
of the Atlantic and Poeid j fluiway,
over tiie c.uiou Diablo, m Ariz mn. adds
auot ier tho list of hi'h bn Ig.-a- . It
spans a dork, gloomy gjrge some
lect div-p- . Tue bridge ls 21 Meet a eve
the water, ill t.xt long, s tt!7,-l:-

Huuds, and coht Oi),imh).

ihe great cattle range of Wyoming
under the military protection of Fort
.Mi Kuuiey is al. nit .100 miles square,
lu tins area aro n ils' grazing 00l,0"O
head of cattle, worth $11 jor Ilea I,
amounting to jll.o otl.OOl, to which cau
be added the voiuo ot tho horses and
rauehuN of the ei.ttlo tn u and the farm
ers, and the slock td the gran "ra, mak-
ing at leant 81.,"I,0h ,,r property
under the prot.-clio- ot I us Hst.

The Bank of Er.itii'e iits pr-'p- l

for the issue of i;o,(0 i.iniiI of tit e) new
10 I Irano note it has had ui
strict m i'lu .MU l l one ol l inner
ehatulH'ls of the bunk. 1 no In. to was
first palilt.sl It leet long by I, w ido by
l ie artist B in lry uu I tien p lot .gra-
ph.' I on a re.liK'.. I so d to tho sue of
t iu note.

-- Tl. in icantili in uino of Ureal
Uriliiin i uiiu hw ". '7 s'eaue'rs of mor
than li"l tons ri git"r, f th aggregsU
n.artilreiueht of " il,H"d tons, and at
t'lo p"r t"'. d t;i'l Kr""- - vidO ) of il.),-.llf,7- ''

J ir Ml an I "I 'd lug sliipa
aniouiiLiiig to l.TJJ.'.oT t ui", vdnd at
HI p.r i. l UTLnHi ; w.h..o
and .)oltipil' "oilnu hqn of H,HiO,

;.".'S Ions, Valili.i at I'I -t ton, st A17,

oil ol, k""i ''" b'tal valtiy (
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